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COV J C W fQECKHAM-

HeI will speak In Stanford on Tuesday afternoon next Oct 1 6that 130
You should take advantage of the of p6ttunily to hear him

Herkimer James tho scientist was r

talking in New York about tho bill of
125000 that Dr Frank Billings present-
ed

I

to the Marshall Field estate for eovj-
erat
lionaire

days treatment of tho dead mil ¬
I

It seems a big fee said Irof
James It comes to moro than 3GOO

a day doesnt It 7 At that rnto Dr Bill-

ings

j

Income would bo n million and a
quarter a year

Yes it was a big fee but whenever
physicians fees seem extortionate I

think of n certain famous eye special

1st
11 Doctor it seems to mo that 500 is

n big charge for that operation of mine

It didnt take you over half a minute
My dear sir tho other answered

+

a Oin learning to perform that operation

In half a minute I have spoiled over

11 pecks of such eyes as yours II

Wounds Bruises and Burns
Ily applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds brutes burns and like In ¬

juries before Inflammation soU lnlhoy
may bt healed without mnturntlon and

in about onethird the time required by

tho old treatment This Is thu great ¬

est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery Chamberlains Pain Hahn
UClA on thU namo prlnciplo It Is an

antlseptli and wlwn applied to such
Injuries causes them to heal Very

quickly It also allays the pain and

HoroneM and prevent tray danger of

rNblood poisoning Keep a boltlo of

Pain Hahn In your home and It will

save you tlmo and manu not to men ¬

tion the inconvenience and sulfuring

suih injuries ontull For ssle by

Stanford Drug Co

In a Bj >coch on lo race question n r

Lagrange Ga Govclcct Hoko Smith
said that but for tho 14th amendment
Negroes would be restricted In Georgia

ai are tho Indians by tho National gov ¬

4Ho advocated stricter va ¬

grancy said the blacks should
be taught that honest labor on their
part Is more Important than knowledge

acquired from books

Pay your subscription
When It falls due

For the poor editors
Pleasures are few

Hand him a dollar
Boost him a bit

Then you will see him
Fall in n fit

CORNS CURED Corn Exit will posi ¬

tlvely remove corns in four days The
treatment Is simple and pleasant and

we absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to each and every customer

whose corns arc not promptly removed

with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 16

cents and nothing if a perfect cure Is

not speedily effected G L Penny

druggist Stanford Ky
4

Tho Kentucky State Development

convention convened in its fifth annual
session at Winchester Wednesday with

the lIon William Lindsay as chairman

The session will continue three days

Addresses are being delivered by
prominent men from all over tho coun-

try
¬

HON HARVEY HEtS
Under a good picture of tho gentle-

man the Louisville Times prints the

followingThu
Harvey Helm of Stanford

democratic nominee for Congress in tho
Eighth Kentucky district is one of the
bentknown lawyers at the Lincoln
county bar Ho is admirably equipped
to represent the people of tho Proud
Old Eighth in the Federal Congress
being a speaker of force and ability and
thoroughly acquainted with their needs
Of commanding presence ho would at ¬

tract attention in any company and will
easily rank with the biggest men in
the next Congress

Mr Helm has served as county at¬

torney of Lincoln county and in this peg
sition made n most creditable record
In 1900 ho was one of the delegates
from the Eighth district to tho demo-
cratic National Convention at Kansas
City Mo and in tho subsequent cam ¬

paign and in fact all others since he at ¬

trained his majority he stumped tilt dis¬

trict and made speeches for the suc¬

ems of the democratic ticket
Entering tho race for tho Demo ¬

cratic nomination at a late hour he
made a winning race from tho outset
and when tho time limit expired he was
tho only candidate remaining in the
field being declared the Democratic
standard bearer by the unanimous vote
of the committee Ho is making an
active canvass of tho district speaking
in every county and his election on
November 6 to a scat in the national
legislative halls M assured by an In¬

creased majority as no soro spots exist
in any section of the district and every
Democrat is at work for the success of
tho ticket

Nothing to Fear
Mothers need have no hesitancy In

continuing to give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy to thoir little ones as
It contains absolutely nothing loin ¬

rious Tills remedy U not only tier
featly safe to give small children but
Is medicine of great worth and mer¬

It It has u worldwide reputation for
Its cures of coughs colds and croup
and can always be rolled upon For
sale by Stanford Drug Co

In the presence of GO of the
South Euclid in Cleveland Har¬

ry Smith shot and killed Miss Mary
Shepherd a teacher who had refused
to marry him When about to bo ar¬

rested at his home two hours later
Smith shot himself through tho head
dying instantly

Foloys Honey and Tar cures tho
most obstinate coughs and expels tho
cold from tho system iiu it Is mildly
laxative It Is guaranteed Do not
risk taking any but tho genuine In the
yellow package Pennys Drug Store

The State Printing Commission met
in Lexington and while nothing was
given out it is understood sweeping
changes may bo suggested even to
repealing certala laws governing tho

matterThe
session of the I 00 F Grand
of Kentucky ended Wednesday

at Harrodsburg Officers were elected
and Georgetown was decided upon as
the next meeting place

NEWS NOTES

The wets carried Meade county by
100

Two men were killed and five were
injured by the explosion of a threshing
machine on a farm near Now Richmond
Wis

Dr Frank Brouwer is on trial D tI
Toms River N J on tho charge otI
murdering his wife by administering
poison and ground glass

Much legal argument and little actual
progress marked tho hearing of the
Standard Oil case on the second day of
the proceedings at Findlay O

Allan Parker defaulting cashier of a
national bank at Tullahoma Tenn
was sentenced to five years In prison in
the Federal Court at Nashville-

In Woodford tho wets have filed a
notice of contest before acting County
Judge CrutchorIn the absence of Judge
Wilhoit of tho election held on the 20th

lastWhile
lighting a lire in tho tenement

district of Evansville which caused a
damage of 800 four firemen were in ¬

jured Capt James Fitzwllliams was
fatally hurt

Two children of William King died at
Munfordaville from eating toadstools
which they thought were mushrooms
Tho mother and another child wore ill
but recovered

Five Ohio bridge companies have sur-
rendered

¬

their charters as n result of
the ouster suits filed by Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Ellis All the other companies ex ¬

cept one have left the State
Cotton mill agents in Rhode Island

complain of a scarcity of help and as¬

sert that in this respect the increase in
wages granted early last summer did
not have the beneficial result expected

Alexander Champion a Negro bar¬

tender was shot dead in a saloon at
Argenta Ark it is alleged by Luther
Lindsay son of the man killed by No
grooe lost Saturday night The dead
man U said to have made remarks
about the Lindsays

The annual report of the Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad for tho calendar year end ¬

ing June 10 shows gross receipts from
traffic of 61036400 and expenses ofI
operation and taxes amounting to 36
437GOO leaving u not income from traf¬

tic above the cost of operation and tax ¬

es of 16193900
As the result of n joke on his wife

Charles Smith mayor of tho little town
of Brooklyn W Va is hclicvd to be
dying and Mrs Smith is also fatally
wounded Smith had a man dressed up
as a woman and called him out to the
gate Mrs Smith maddened by jeal ¬

ousy shot her husband through the
stomach and lung and then shot her¬

selfPresident
Charles A Peabody of tho

Mutual Life Insurance Co of New
York who was requested by State
Commissioner of Insurance Henry R
Prewitt to appear in Frankfort and I

show reasons for the removal of Col
Illscoc Hindman agent for the compa ¬

ny In this State has wired the commis-
sioner

¬

that he will be unable to appear
before him on Saturday next tho date
fixed and Commissioner Prewitt has
set Oct 1620 for tho hearing Peabo
dy says he will be on hand then

Coy Luke P Blackburn whose rep-
utation as a physician and philanthro ¬

pist is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is the best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
and will cure moro diseases than any
one remedy I hove ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by all drug ¬

gists and country stores

That was a tenderhearted young
lady that stopped and spoke to me af¬

ter tho services today observed the
rector She seemed to be filled with
sympathy for tho farmers for she ask ¬

ed me to pray for rain
Who That Vibbcrs girl asked

the rectors wife If she isnt the hy
pocritd 1 Why I saw her buying fancy
silk hosiery at a bargain sale yester ¬

day And she wants you to pray for
rain IDetroit Free Press

Sick Headache Cured
Sick headache Is caused by derange ¬

meet of the stomach and by indiges ¬

tion Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets correct these disorders
and effect a cure By taking these
tablets as soon as the first Indication
of tho disease appears the attack may-
be warded olT Oct a free sample and
try them For sale by Stanford Drug
Co

I would think1 said the reporter
that the people would like to know

how you managed to live to such a
great aleII

perseverance replied the cen-

tenarllln
¬

on livin

Henry E Jones of Tampa Fla
writes I can thank God for my I

present health due to Foleys Kidney
Cure It Is a pleasure to recommend-

It those needing a kidney medicine
Pennys Drug Store

HUSTONVILLE

F M Sims of Olympian Springs has
sold his Green River bottom farm to
Sam Bell at a good price Mr Sims
will use the means to Increase his hotel
and bath room accommodations

Tho healthy financial condition of our
end of Lincoln county is shown by the
depositS In our two banks which amount
to fully 150000 The deposits in our
National Bank are up to their stan-
dard

¬

while tho Peoples Bank continues
to increase by getting business from
territory that formerly did business

elsewhereIs
SIGHT FAILING The most

precious of the five senses eyesight is
too often neglected until everlastingly
beyond recovery If your eyes burn
smart botomo red or ache they are
sounding a note of alarm Go to an
oculist of acknowledged ability Dr
G Goldstein of Louisville will be at
tho Weatherford Hotel Hustonville
today and tomorrow Saturday

The music lovers and students of this
vicinity and there are many are to bo
congratulated upon securing the ser¬

vices of Miss Clare hero of Cincinna-
ti

¬

Conservatory as teacher of piano at
the graded school Her admirable
methods with her largo class evidences
the deserved success which she enjoys
Her renditions have that unmistakable
clement of universal appeal to tho mu ¬

sical eouls that hear her Her class is
making remarkable progress in fact
much better than with any former
teacher here

It Is announced that the government
will look more carefully to the enforce ¬

ment of its rule regarding the roads
over which rural free delivery is estab ¬

lished Tho present requirement is
Roads traversed shall be kept in good

condition for comfortable travel and
unobstructed by gates and unbridgcd
creeks not fordable at any season of
the yrar IITho government has de-
cided that unless the roads traveled by
the carriers are properly maintained the
service will be withdrawn from all or
from that part not kept in proper con-

dition
¬

The postofTice department now
calls on tho carriers of which there are
645 in Kentucky for reports on their
roads and will stop tho service where
the highways in question are bad

MATRIMONIAL

Dr William Wait and Miss Daisy
Soule popular young people of Somer ¬

set were married Wednesday They
loft immediately for Indian Territory
where they will locate

Mr and Mrs John B Foster have
issued invitations to the celebration of
the 20th anniversary of their marriage
It will occur at their beautiful home on
Knob Lick pike from 8 to 12 Friday
Oct 19th It promises to be not only
a delightful occasion but a very swell

oneMr Jones Adams Baughman of lies¬

tonville and Miss Ada Cunningham of
the Rolling Fork section were married
in Danville Wednesday morning Rev
T 11 Coleman of the Baptist church
officiating They left at once for a
Southern tour including Atlanta and a
number of other cities They will bo
gone some two weeks and on their re¬

turn will be at home to their friends at
Moreland Mr Baughman is the eld ¬

est son of Mr John K Baughman and
is a prosperous and industrious farmer
He has lots of friends allover the coun ¬

ty who are awaiting his return that
they may congratulate him on the jew¬

el ho has won His bride is the charm ¬

ing daughter of Mr and Mrs George
J Cunningham and is not only an ex ¬

ceedingly handsome young woman but
is highly accomplished and very popu ¬

lar Truly can it be said of her that
those who knowhcr best love her most
We join their hosts of friends in wish ¬

ling the popular young couple all tho
pleasures that cnn come to a happily
married pair Mr Baughman told us
Sunday last of his matrimonial inten¬

tions but asked us to withhold mention
of it until todays paper

Advice to Housewives
No homo Is so pleasant regardless

of tho comforts that money will buy
as when tho entire family Is In perfect
health A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 50 cents It will
intro every member of tho family of
constipation sick headache or stom ¬

ach trouble Pennys Drug Store

Tho TenantSay night the rain
came through tho roof and gave me a
regular shower bath You ought to do
something

The Landlord What do you expect
mo to dot Give you soap and towels 7

Brooklyn Eagle

Snow fell in all sections of Kentucky
Wednesday but the flakes were scat¬

tering and the fall was everywhere
light The day was unseasonably cold

throughout the State and in many sec ¬

Lions of the country the October tem-

perature
¬

record was broken
Richard Bell of Paducah was wound-

ed
¬

by a Negro tenant whom he sought
to frighten

See What we Have to Offer Then
Use Your Judgment

THE iJ

HOPKINS
HERMAN MAKE

1whetherW J5 Perkins 1Kentucky
iIr

We have a few bags Armour Fer
tilizer that we will close out at reduc
prices to make room for other goods

Bone Meal 2650 PerjTon
Gram Grower 22 Per Ton
Wheat Corn and Oats spe-
cial 1800 Per Ton To-

bacco Grower 25JPer To-
nI sse

W H HIGGINS1L
Our izontirtil cntnlogiia of Krult iintl

muMtiil
Vliui

TreoK KviTKrown Fruits
now Wo

no ngciiti but suit to the plnntur-
H V HIMKNM YKIl

Ky

H n I

i ¬

¬

¬

e
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A Large Consumer of

it is to his interestto consult
us before buying have time

JI1IU eer tUIJHT1 in
Lincoln county It is nicely screened
burns sell and will plcnso you

Why Not Try a Load

WBEBDENHAM Li

Right on Cooking and
Heating Stoves at

Geo D Hoppers Stanforo Ky

Hardware Queensware TinwareGro
ceries Field Seeds c All

sizes sewer pipe just
received

i

Trees Plants Vines

Irnul
Htmita

acla rllbO1l1lllll1cutlOIl em-
ploy direct

K A RON-
Hloxlnvtoll

Coal
will find

We most
complete Hi Coal

Sample

tos

Prices

NOTICE I

Lincoln Circuit Court

O D Kluninco us ndmfIlnlnUIl VII leoII l ittonsliulrs tcanf ntliint Order

ltttlIillllnslIIproven on or hlroro Nov Ii las t InllllS notwillotGliO B SAUFLEY II C L 0 0


